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What Advertising

Does - - -

When someone starls advertising,

Someene starts buying;

When someone starts buying,

Someone starls selling;

When someone starts selling,

Someone starts making;

When someone staris making,

Someone starts working;

When someone starts working,

Someone starts earning;

When someone staris earning,

Someone starts buying:

the merchant who  
endless chain.

brimful of reader interest—about everything that happens in

be glad to place your merchandise before the reading public.
.   

An endless chain, so to speak, and

and advertise regularly is doing noth-

ing if he isn’t breaking links in this

Simply Dial 3-9661 Mt. Joy, and a skiled ad writer of The Bulletin, a newspaper

doesn’t advertise

this community—will           
 

  
     

   

 

| Tangerines Tops For Wintertime Snacks’ News Items From |
3 BTN TH | |

|

E.D. Twp. School
| At the East Donegal Town- |
Iship School Board meeting held
[January 9, it was decided to |

|elose the schools Tuesday, Jan- |

nary 13 at noon to allow the

students to attend the State

Farm Show. Preliminary Com-

mencement plans were also ap-

proved. Dr. R. W. Schlosser, of
| Elizabethtown College, will de-

[liver the Baccalaureate Sermon

[to the 67 seniors, May 13, 8:00

'p. m. As has been the custom in

| past years, a 50-year graduate

| will present the *tliplomas. This

| year, diplomas will be present- |

led by Paris Hoffman, farmer|
and tobacco dealer who lives

y near Maytown. Mr. Hoffman's

Plump little Florida tangerines with zip-off peel are a bright idea |father, the late M. R. Hoffman,
for snacks this timeof year. Serve the freshsweet fruit with a platter |pagt speaker of the State Legis- |
of cheese and mugs of hot Florida Toddy. Guests will welcome the lature. was a member. ‘af Ihe
change from the too-rich food of the holiday season. I vy. Was 4

Put out a bowl of the zipper-skin fruit from Florida for the kids to [township school board for more
enjoy as between-meal snacks, Youngsters can't get enough tangerines, [than 40 years-—and his brother,
and the fruit is good for them. The tangerine, like all Florida citrus M RB. Jr’ was a member of tk
fruit, is an excellent source of vitamin C, a nutrient we need daily. ay + WAS ¢ in

Florida Toddy is a new combination of Florida orange juice, cran- |board at the time of his acci-

 

berry juice cocktail and spices. Here's the recipe: dental death several years ago.|

Florida Toddy : It was decided that the graduat- |
2 cups Plotiga jyice 0 3 pies ind ing class shall take its Washing- |
1 cup cranberryjuice cocktai easpoon grated orange rin : Ene1 cup sugar 6 Florida orange slices ton trip before Commencement, |

1 teaspoon whole cloves Tuesday, Jan. 27, will be direc- |

Combineall ingredients except orangeslicesin sauce pan, Place quer tors Day in East Donegal Twp.|
low heat, bring to boiling point; simmer 5 minutes; strain. Pour into [rothe members expect to visit
heated bowl or pitcher. Float orange slices on top. If desired, 1 table- | that dav Ae tC
spoon red cinnamon candies may be used for color; omit cinnamon sticks, [$¢nools that day. Student Coun- |
YIELD: 6 to 8 servings. cil members will serve as guides |

= [for the directors. Treasurer J. |
By bh event’ H. Hoffman reported receipts of|

HAPPE NINGS FLORIN $5,368.41. ‘Bills amounting to

 
 

 
 

$4,215.66 were approved for
— of— payment, leaving a balance of

 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eshleman $11,060.99. Dr. J. W. Bingeman, |
announce the birth of a son, on/Supervising principal, reported |
Wednesday at’ the Lancaster the Federal Approval for pay-

LONG

|a 

 

A General Hospital. , ment of a supplemental entitle-
| THIRTY YEARS AGO Mrs. Emma Boyer called on/ment of $1,349.99 under Public|
| January 17, 1923 Mrs. Elmer Schlegelmilch  at/l.aw 874 (for furnishing educa-

Mrs. John Darrenkamp erect- Elizabethtown on Saturday. facilities to Federally con-

led a three-story brick dwelling Mr. and Mrs. Norman children residing in the
lin the rear of her property o¢-{and son and Mr. and Mrs Oliv-|area.) Previous payments of $3-
cupied by William ¥rank on W. lor Mateer and son, called on ,154.42 were received during |
Main street. She had recently Mr. and Mrs. George Mumper the the 1951-52 school year,|

| sold her home to John Dietz. | on Sunday evening. making a total entitlement of |

George Brown, a student of | Mrs. John Bender, Mr. and|$4,504.41 for the past school |
I. & M. College celebrated his, Mrs. Ben Bender and children|Year.

twenty-third birthday anniver- (of Milton Grove and Mrs. Mar-| Honors Given

|
|

|

  
sary at his home. Many friends tin Ney of town called Tuesday| Dr. J. W. Bingeman will be
were present and a dinner was evening at the George the Honorary Keystone
served. Home. {Degree at the State meeting in|

Elwood Roberts, West Done- Fire Meeting Harrisburg Wednesday, Janu- |
gal Street, sprained his right! The regular monthly 14, 2:00 p. m. The honoris|
arm while working at his trade, of the Florin Fire Co., met with conferred for interest and ser- |
coachmaking for C. S. Koser, of (fwenty-two members attending. [Vice in the Future Farmers of |
Landisville Benjamin Staley presiding.
A new Green Grocer, Joh: for the new year werohs James Ober, a. member of the

| Rahm, Jr., is making daily trips fhstalled by Mr. Ray Myers of/SeDior class of E.D.H.S. will be
about town with his delivery. Mount Joy. given the Keystone Farmers de-

Elders of the Church of the| = At the business meeting With 210 other outstanding
Brethren in Lancaster County { company agreed to join the Students from Penna. James!

will receive $1,000 each from{Zone No. 7 of Lancaster coun-| Will be given this degree for
the estate of Rachael G. Fox, of{}y, also to hold four carnivals| 1S unusual farm projects and

{ Muhlenberg Twp. according to/!during this summer on June Ba leadership. Vocational |
her will. Brethren Home at and’ 20th, July 18 and August|28riculture has been a course |
Neffsville was also mentioned st. (at E. D. H. 8S.since 1937. |

|to share in the estimated estate| These men were accepted in-| Principal, Board Director and |

  

of $25,000. [to the company: Gerald Ney, Teacher to Evaluate
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO {John Shemas, Glenn Ernest, Jay| Dr. J. W. Bingeman, will

January 20, 1938 | Kulp and Marlin Ney, [serve as the vice chairman of |
J. B. Hostetter & Son cele-| Benjamin Staley was

~~

ap-|the Evaluating team at Hanover |
brated their eleventh anniver- pointed chairman of the Enter-High School, March 24, 25, and|
ary at hardware merchants at tainment committee. |26. John Roland, school board|
their present location. [ After the meeting refresh-|director, will serve on a team at |
The Bulletin went to press a! ments were served, at which Womelsdorf.

day later on this day, published time nineteen ladies of the Tests Given
Thursday instead of Wednesday. Fire Co. Auxiliary were enter East Donegal Twp. H. S. stu- |

Improvements for the Legion tained. [dents have rated average or a- |
Home was discussed at the an-} Mr. James Eschbach in all tests of a recent Na- |
nual meeting of Post 185 Thurs-' have public sale of the 2-story|tional Testing Program sponsor-
|day evening. Albert Myers, post| brick building on Main street/ed by the World Book Company.
commander and Mrs. George Saturday, January 31st. | The program consisted of the
Brown auxiliary president, | re———— {following tests: Terman-MecNe-

nar test of Mental Ability;resided. Twenty five sons |

I cored ively $9 pe N ti al V {(Brown-Carlson Listening Com-: a on od ° : |The Mt. Joy Hall Association | prehension Test; Kelley-Green|
theld a banquet at Hostetter'’s. | Reading Comprehension Test;
| Roast turkey and ail the trim- | ee an. 25 = 31 andine GressSie
mings. Those present were; utiles Test. East Donegal par-
Beni: ’ Brown. F ap oad in ticipated with 35 scog ody Brow 2 Bar {+ Religious, civic and business 18 De in 3 Sehodls fron
o; a En a + Car in virtually every com-| qcits were wih a »

fa ; I dl BD Bendel munty in Pennsylvania will co- Division of Test Boa n aMara a. Metzler and John with more than 800 vice of the World a fon| Schroll. : : > 0.erans of Foreign Wars posts in| - ;| rive SEI te oy 1 The report gave n: Z
ae ars League of St. observance of National VFWcentile “port Sav Rational pe }{eh Het at ib Home Week, January 25-31. levels }Svement |of Arthur Zerphey. Raymondl Hugh H. Hoke, Schuylkill oft S Scored)Nissly conducted a contest in : wylkillitor eae of the language arts |
which Howard Rehrer won the

  

|
|
|
|

 
Haven, Pennsylvania command-
er of the overseas veterans’ or-

prize. : ganization said the following
Bruce Greiner, son. of Mr.|q8vs wi y iz Inte "|

land Mrs. Walter Greiner, left Sysyu be appropriately ol [Company were as follows: Rob- |
for Tampa, Fla., where he has Sunday, Jan. 25Religious"! Phillips (now teaching at |
enrolled as a student at Tampa Freedom Day; Monday 96...Millersville State Teacher's |

| University. Community Service Day: Tues- — Vera Uingrich |TEN YEARS AGO day, 27—Jobs for Disabled Vet-|" Guan az5 Liwellyn. |
| Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, |erans Day; Wednesday, 28—V. Durin P Church
[Delta street, held open house in{F. W. National Home PVire 8 i special churelr
celebration of their golden wed-| Thursday, 29 — VFW Youth tes oYot ine Maviows chur-
ding anniversary. Welfare Day: Friday, 3 iI tt 8 of the high |
An appeal was made by thelericanism and National pod glean Be the Services in|

[County Rationing Board to|ty Day, and Saturday, Jan. 31—|, ody. The faculty, the F.F.A. |
schools and churches to limit|Open-House Day. { Future Farmers of America), |
their activities involving the| = ee Club and Y-Teens were|
fuse of gasoline during the ex- Mrs. Charles Reese, Landisville.[the groups who attended. !

tests. The faculty members who |
administered the tests in con- |
junction with the World Book |

|

 
|

  

 treme gasoline shortage. Schools A daughter to Mr. and Mrs, March of Dimes

were asked to halt all athletic Irvin Bradley, East Main street, The March of Dimes cam-

land social events. this boro. paign will be conducted in the|
Arthor +H. Ziegler... Maricua A son to Mr. and Mrs. George,Bast Donegal High School dur- |

R1, died from injuries received Corll, Barbara Street. ling the week of January 12 to |
in a fall while handling tobacco A daughter to Mr. and Mus, | 16. Paul Kauffman, chairman of

at one of his farms, near May- Phares Nissley, Landisville. the Serviee committee of the
A son to Mr. and Mrs, CharlesHi-Y Club is chairman.

and fell from the third tier in|Bailey, Milton Grove. | oe
[the tobacco shed. EVV NOT everybody reads circular ad.

A son was born to Mr. and] Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. |vertising left on their door step. |
ex

fown, when he lost his balance
 ——O_o. |
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WE SPRAY—
Exterior Cellar Walls

With Witerprogied Colas Asphalt Oil
¢ ONTACT

UTH & MARTIN
212 West High ELIZABETHTOWN. PA.

PHONE 149
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how e machine. It's easy, and

rentalicosts are Jow. We will supply everything

¢ed all types of floors . ..

- : s
sealer, stain, fillec—plus full instructions,

H. S. Newcomer & Son, inc.
PHONE 3-3361 IMOUNT JOY, PA.

 

A GREAT EVENT

"REFRIGERATOR
eh

A 
 

   
after down
payment

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

   

Model LM.95K

9.5 cu ft  

  

Just think! A real food freezer and a No-Defrost refrigerator
combined in one beautifully styled cabinet! And the wonderful
features will amaze you!

Roto-Cold Refrigeration circulates cold air evenlyto all partsof
the refrigerator! Moist-cold keeps fruits and vegetables garden-
fresh! No need to defrost the refrigerator section because frost
never builds up! .

Tastefully trimmed in gold and chrome,it will add fo the eles
gance of your kitchen. Be sure to see our new arrival.

 

APPLIANCES
48 W. Main St. ELECTRIC

Mount Joy PIETYEa
   
 

 


